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DBE designation adds up for businessesDBE designation adds up for businesses

First American Capital Corporation, Inc. (FACC)
clients — especially those in the construction or
transportation industries, as well as professional
services, — have an opportunity to win
government contract work by becoming a
Disadvantaged Business Enterprise (DBE).

Started in 1982, through an act of Congress, the government set a national goal of
placing at least 10% of federal highway and transit funds with those who qualify as an
owner of a disadvantaged business enterprise. In 2021, Native American DBEs earned
more than $20 million from DOT contracts in Wisconsin, which was the second highest
total behind woman-owned businesses.

https://www.fhlbc.com/
https://www.cdfifund.gov/
https://www.baybankgb.com/
https://www.sba.gov/
https://wedc.org/
https://www.horiconbank.com/
https://www.oweesta.org/
https://www.wellsfargo.com/
https://www.townbank.us/


“Some industries, such as construction and transportation, thrive as DBEs. Before
going through the DBE certification, you need to confirm it’s something your business
will benefit from,” said FACC Co-Executive Director Gary Mejchar. “There are also
some niche areas for landscapers and concrete specialists. It all depends on the
project.”

The Wisconsin Department of Transportation (WisDOT) offers training to help small
business owners earn their DBE. For more information on WisDOT DBE Support
Services, please click herehere. Note that the WisDOT Mobilization Loan Guaranty Program
information is also located at this link, which the American Indian Chamber of
Commerce of Wisconsin and FACC help to administer. The WisDOT Mobilization Loan
Guaranty Program will be covered in depth in a future FACC newsletter. Read moreRead more
here about DBEs.here about DBEs.

FACC helps Monte Enterprises expand footprintFACC helps Monte Enterprises expand footprint

By Corrie Beula KovacsBy Corrie Beula Kovacs
FACCFACC

The First American Capital Corporation, Inc. (FACC) is
a U.S. Department of Treasury CDFI Fund
certified Native Community Development Financial
Institution (CDFI), which means that the majority of
FACC loan deployment and business management
counseling services are delivered to Native American-
owned businesses and Tribal Enterprises in
Wisconsin. However, the CDFI Fund certification also
enables FACC to work with determined
Eligible Markets including: (i) a geographic area
meeting the requirements set forth in 12 CFR
1805.201(b)(3)(ii), or (ii) individuals that are low-
income, African American, Hispanic or Native Hawaiians.
 
The CDFI Fund's mission is to expand economic opportunity for underserved people
and communities by supporting the growth and capacity of a national network of
community development lenders, investors, and financial service providers.
 
The FACC is pleased to have a diverse portfolio including our August featured business
— Monte Enterprises, LLC, which is owned by Robert Montemayor. During the past 18
years, he developed relationships with the Wisconsin State Fair. Montemayor operates
the Fiesta Cantina booth at the fair. FACC staff members visited him at the fair to
celebrate a successful 12-year relationship between Montemayor and the American
Indian Chamber of Commerce of WI (AICCW) as well as FACC.
 
Born in Chicago to parents who were born and raised in Mexico, Robert identifies as a
Hispanic person of color. He is also a serial entrepreneur. With his wife Leonor, they
own and manage two Hispanic groceries in Milwaukee (Monterrey Market and
Monterrey Plaza) and operates three booths at the Wisconsin State Fair (Fiesta
Cantina, Mi Linda Cuba and Cigar Lounge.) Robert has many more ideas in the works,
including more booth space at the State Fair to expand unique Mexican concepts. All
these businesses combined employ well over 100 people. Read more here.Read more here.

https://wisconsindot.gov/Pages/doing-bus/civil-rights/dbe/business-growth-development.aspx
https://www.aiccw-facc.org/single-post/dbe-designation-can-add-up-for-businesses
https://www.aiccw-facc.org/single-post/facc-helps-monte-enterprises-expand-its-footprint


SBA CornerSBA Corner

By participating with the Small Business
Administration (SBA), the First American Capital
Corporation, Inc. can offer small, short-term
microloans to its clients.
 
SBA Microloans up to $50,000 can be offered to
small businesses to spend on equipment, furniture,
inventory, fixtures, machinery, supplies and
working capital needs. The average microloan is
about $13,000.
 
SBA borrows funds to specially designated intermediary lenders — such as the FACC
— who have experience in lending as well as business management and technical
assistance. FACC administers the Microloan Program for eligible borrowers.
 
Eric Ness, SBA’s Wisconsin District Director, said microloans are ideal for businesses
who do not need a large amount of money.
 
“SBA Microloans can help business owners with smaller funding needs to start or grow
their businesses, and they can be used for most business purposes. They can also be
an option for those having trouble qualifying for traditional bank loans. Many small
businesses have gotten their start or leveled-up with these loans, and many business
owners later ‘graduate’ to other SBA-supported or traditional financing,” he said.
 
“SBA Microlenders like FACC also work closely with loan recipients to share technical
assistance and advising. Lenders want to see the business owners they lend to be
successful, and they can provide a lot of guidance as borrowers apply for and make
use of their loan funds,” Ness continued.
 
Microloan repayment terms vary according to several factors, including the needs of a
small business owner, the amount of money loaned, lender requirements and planned
use. The maximum repayment term is six years. Interest rates on microloans vary
depending on the intermediary lender.
 
For additional information please contact loan officer Rick Zawacki at rick@aiccw-
facc.org.

Partner Spotlight: Wisconsin Bankers AssociationPartner Spotlight: Wisconsin Bankers Association

There are numerous organizations who partner with
the First American Capital Corporation, Inc. We 
highlight our partners in our monthly newsletters to
help you learn how they help businesses.
 
First American Capital Corporation, Inc (FACC) is
connected to the state’s largest financial industry trade
association — the Wisconsin Bankers Association
(WBA) — as an associate member.
 
Being connected to the WBA provides FACC with multiple advantages, such as a listing



on the WBA online vendor directory, the ability for FACC staff to attend WBA
conferences, seminars and webinars and access to WBA print and online publications.
This provides FACC staff members with increased education opportunities and the
ability to develop even stronger relationships with bankers across the state.
 
Those interactions benefit FACC clients since it allows the organization to provide a
higher quality of service and a statewide network of business bankers when FACC
borrowers are prepared and meet the credit standards of business banks.
 
The WBA values its associate members, according to Daryll J. Long, WBA’s executive
vice president and chief of staff.
 
“From sharing their expertise through resources published in our publications to
presenting on hot topics at WBA events, our associate members help us create
meaningful, relevant content that informs bankers throughout Wisconsin,” he wrote in
the August issue of “Wisconsin Banker.”
 
FACC is one of more than 150 vetted and dedicated organizations to be accepted as
an associate member and looks forward to active WBA participation going forward!

FYI: FACC part of upcomingFYI: FACC part of upcoming
Tribal economic summitTribal economic summit

The First American Capital Corporation, Inc. will
participate in the Great Lakes Tribal Economic Summit
on October 6, 2022, at Grand Valley State University
in Grand Rapids, Michigan.
 
The summit brings together tribal leaders, Native
business executives and indigenous entrepreneurs
from Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota and Wisconsin along
with representatives from state and federal agencies
that work with tribes on economic development
projects and initiatives.
 
The day-long summit will highlight current business and economic development
projects that the region’s tribes are currently working on, as well as panel discussions
and speakers talking about strategy, innovation, concrete examples of “what’s working”
in Indian Country and how to work with tribes, tribal enterprises, Native businesses and
indigenous entrepreneurs.
 
The summit is presented by Tribal Business News in partnership with the Michigan
Economic Development Corp., Grand Valley State University’s Seidman College of
Business and MiBiz, a Michigan-based business publication.

How can FACC help you?How can FACC help you?

We invite you to reach out with your questions. If you are ready to request
one-to-one business

https://tribalbusinessnews.com/events


Gary MejcharGary Mejchar, Co-Executive Director/Development
Bill BesonBill Beson, Co-Executive Director/Lending

Christopher CoteChristopher Cote, Development Services Manager
Rick ZawackiRick Zawacki, Loan Officer

Beverly AndersonBeverly Anderson, Office Manager
Clarissa SkenandoreClarissa Skenandore, Administrative/Project Assistant

Corrie Beula KovacsCorrie Beula Kovacs, Business Technical Assistant
Associate

Or CALL US at (414) 604-2044Or CALL US at (414) 604-2044

management development
services and/or a business

loan inquiry, please
complete and submit

the FACC Inquiry FormFACC Inquiry Form.

FACC provides access to capital and development services to best serve Wisconsin
Tribal enterprises, Native-owned businesses

and other disadvantaged and underrepresented businesses
thanks to the support of the following organizations:

Key Strategic PartnerKey Strategic Partner

Stay in touch! Contact us at (414) 604-2044Stay in touch! Contact us at (414) 604-2044
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